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ANOTHER BUSY SUMMER AT CRISP POINT

New Storage Building!!
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Memorial Work Weekend
Opening day this year was delayed due to the washout 3.5 miles from the lighthouse on CR-412.
Some brave souls traveled out to the lighthouse via Trail 8 to bring supplies out before the road
was fixed. On Friday, May 26 @ 3pm the road was ready to be traveled on again and work
weekend commenced. This was an extremely busy weekend. The visitor’s center was stocked
and organized, the stairs at the east end of the board walk were taken down, new rope was installed along the boardwalk and a new storage building was raised!
A big thank you to all who came to help:
Jason & Jarod Nadolinski
Carl & Marcia Jahn
Inge & Chuck Spaulding
John, Diane, JJ, & Maggie Raths
“Keepers” Kathy Rose & Jim Kremer

Joe & Nancy Cromwell
Jeremy, Stacie & Ansley Wolter
John & Cindy Briggs
Jamie, Derek & Bianca Rolfe
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Pam & Mike Allen
Shelley Guy
Rick Brockway

Pam, Shelley and Jim working
in the Visitor’s Center

Derek and Jason working
on the stairs.

Carl, Jason and Jarod
working on the stairs

Ink Cartridge Recycling
If you have empty printer ink cartridges, please think of donating them to CPLHS. We can save up to $400 a year
by turning them in to be recycled. The money is used to purchase office supplies, along with paper towels, toilet
paper and cleaning supplies for the Visitor Center. Mail them to Rick at the address on the front page, or drop
them off at the Visitor Center in warmer weather.
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Over the next couple months more projects were carried out:
 Finishing up the storage shed
 Placing new name boards in the boardwalk
 Removing and reinstalling 4 windows in the tower that needed repair
 Mountain Stone brought in more rocks to help with erosion
 Inside of the tower was restored by National Restoration
 Rotten boardwalk was replaced
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Tracie-Lynn Martin
By Rick Brockway

Photo of Tracie-Lynn at Crisp Point Lighthouse, July 4 & 5 2017.
Picture of Tracie with Crisp Point Light Historical Society
President, Rick Brockway.

On July 4, 2017, Tracie-Lynn Martin, the lady who is Kayaking the great lakes stopped by Crisp Point on her way west along the
Lake Superior Shore line. Tracie arrive around 6:00 pm and set up a small camp and spent the night at Crisp Point. After resting
until late afternoon on July 5, she departed Crisp Point to continue her trip west.
Tracie can be followed on her web site at:
http://www.justaroundthepointe.com/

Don't forget about our
Fundraising Cruise
that's scheduled for
February 26, 2018! Be
sure to reserve your
spot as there is not
much time left to book
this amazing trip. Contact Jerry Roach to discover the exotic Western Caribbean. We will sail from New Orleans for 5 days
aboard the Carnival Triumph and visit the amazing ports of Cozumel, Mexico
and Yucatan (Progresso) Mexico. The following link has info and pictures of the
ship and airfare details have been added since we first posted this article:
http://crisppointlighthouse.org/blog2/2017/09/16/crisp-point-light-historicalsociety-announces-western-caribbean-fundraising-cruise-2018/

Jerry Roach, Travel Concierge
810-793-2468 work
810-938-3800 cell
www.4funinthesun.com
gerald.roach@cruiseplanners.com
www.facebook.com/cruiseplanners.jbr

Youngest Lifetime Member
By Shelley Guy

Merchandise is available through our
website:
www.crisppointlighthouse.org

Meet Ansley J. Wolters (of Holland, MI) daughter of
members Stacilyn and Jermey, and grand daughter
of Shelley Guy (who gave her the membership).
They participated in the Memorial Day work weekend and saw the lighthouse for the first time. (Staci
had been there twenty years ago and it looks nothing like she remembered.) We knew that; thanks
to all of our members, donations, and volunteers.
It is important that we as the ‘elder’ members help
pass down the love of keeping our lighthouse safe.
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21st Annual Crisp Point Light
Historical Society Conference Recap
By Shelley Guy
“WOW!” Time flies as they say. Our 21 summer conference was held July 15
at the Whitefish Township Community Center. All the board members were in
attendance (which hasn’t happened in a long time) and we had about 80 members and guests.
 The first hour was enjoyed with a light breakfast of coffee, juice, fruit, and
breads. A HUGE thank you goes out to Terri Brockway for organizing all
the food for both the light breakfast and the lunch. She not only organizes
it, she secures some volunteer help, does all the shopping, hauling the food
to the conference, setting it all, serving it, and does the clean up. Thank you
Terri and your volunteers.
Jerry Roach
 Our first speaker was “Mr. Cruise” himself; Mr. Jerry Roach who talked about the
opportunity for our members and friends to take a cruise February 26-March 2,
2018. There is still time to sign up. Thank you, Jerry.
 The next speaker was our own member, Paul Mason, who spoke about how he got
interested in boating and the Lighthouse Service. His grandfather was Chief Engineer on a lighthouse tender (the boats that serviced all the lighthouses and life saving stations, including Crisp Point). Thank you, Paul.
 Our third speaker was Jamie Rolfe, CPLHS newsletter editor, who spoke about
how she and her family found Crisp Point Lighthouse and became involved. We
are sure glad that they did.
 President, Rick Brockway gave a detailed list of ‘happenings’ with the preservation and the upkeep of our lighthouse. Thank you for all you do.
 The raffle items were gathered, collected, and presented by Elaine and Larry Watson, Thank you. Some items were donated by various members and again we are
so appreciative.
Paul Mason
 Thank you to Dianne Sweeter for heading up the Merchandise table and selling of those items. Of course
that involved going to the lighthouse and packing up those items, bringing them to the community center, setting
up, and finally the reverse process.
 Thank you to Joe Sweeter for selling the 50/50 tickets and helping set up in whatever way was needed.
 Thank you goes to Donna Morgan for taking photos of the activities. I know I am missing others that helped with
setting and taking down the tables and chairs at the Community Center and would like you to know that you all
are very much appreciated. I will take better note next year.
st

Terri’s Volunteers:

Please note there will not be a 2018
summer conference as the Michigan
Lighthouse Festival is being held in
Paradise, MI August 3rd—5th

Rick & Lorrie Bicknell
Sarah, Sophie, Noah Harbison
Inge Spaulding
John & Cindy Briggs
Dianne Sweeter
Bill & Teri Beasley
Joe Sweeter
Matt & Gladys Cameron
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Thank you!
The Crisp Point Light Historical Society wishes to thank the following businesses and
CPLHS Members for their donations:


Fire Keepers Casino & Hotel Battle Creek, Michigan



CPLHS member Marge Ellenberger



Soo Locks Boat Tours Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan



Bay Mills resort & Casinos Brimley, Michigan



Red Lobster



CPLHS Member Donna Morgan



U.S.C.G.C. Mackinaw Maritime Museum Mackinaw City,
Michigan



CPLHS Members Larry & Elaine Watson



Magnuson Grand Hotel Paradise, Michigan



Berry Patch Gifts and Bakery Restaurant Paradise, Michigan



Detroit Tigers, Inc. Detroit, Michigan



Detroit Red Wings Detroit, Michigan



K Wings Kalamazoo, Michigan



Tahquamenon Falls Brewery (Camp 33) Newberry, Michigan



Interlake Steamship Company Middleburg Heights, Ohio



Oswald’s Bear Ranch Newberry, Michigan



If-n-When Fishing Charters, CPLHS Member Jay Nieman



Shipwreck Museum Paradise, Michigan



Snowflake Soft Serve Paradise, Michigan



Browns Fisheries “The Fish house” Paradise, Michigan



CPLHS Member Terri Brockway



Pizza Palace Mackinaw City, Michigan



Joann Vanderweele Kalamazoo, Michigan

Vernors Ginger Ale is featuring 5
Michigan lighthouses on their cans
from August through October due
to a partnership between Pure
Michigan and the soda maker. One
of the 5 is our very own Crisp Point!

Photo by Angela McKinstry

Membership Questions?
Please contact Teri Beasley
at crisppoint@gmail.com.
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Support Opportunities for
Crisp Point Lighthouse

Welcome New Members
Shealyn K Sarns-Jenison, MI
Glenn Norton-Big Rapids, MI
Antonio Costa-Melvindale, MI
John & Cathie Garner- Tawas City, MI
Steve & Karen Oberst-Lindsey, OH
Joe Glassmeyer-Felicity, OH
Paul & Sally Harris-Bayport, MN
Charlie Kozmon-Cheboygan, MI
Bret Miller-Clarkston, MI
Gerald Grossman-Newberry, MI
Bethyne Hamelund-Big Rapids, MI
Tom & Kris Kilgore-Caledonia, MI

In addition to the support Crisp Point has been receiving through the E-Bay Giving Fund program, we can
now receive support from Amazon.com and the Kroger Company, Kroger.com.
Whenever you shop at Amazon.com just log into the
site using this new web address:
www.smile.amazon.com. You will need to select
the Crisp Point Light Historical Society as the Nonprofit Group you support and shop as you normally
would. For each qualifying purchase a small portion
will be directed to the Crisp Point Light Historical Society to help with the restoration projects at Crisp
Point.

New Lifetime Members

All the Michigan Kroger Stores with the exception of
the Lambertville and Sturgis stores are participating in
the Kroger Community Rewards Program. If you have
and use a Kroger Rewards Card, you can now support Crisp Point Lighthouse every time you use your
card. Please note Kroger Community Rewards starts
fresh every May 1st, so you will have to re-sign up
each April 1st to support the program. If you already
have a Kroger Card, simply register your card online
at krogercommunityrewards.com. The Crisp Point
Light Historical Society Non-Profit Number is: 67149

Lyla Schepper-Keego, MI
Ansley Wolters-Holland, MI
John & Elda Grade-Shawano, WI

Boardwalk Donations
Shelley Guy
Glenn Norton
Pamela & Mike Allen
James & Barbara Nicholson
Cristen & Ronald Miller
Shari Manning
Julie Ann Kandt
Katherine Shockley

If you do not have a Rewards Card please consider
getting one when you shop at Kroger’s and then register CPLHS as the Non-Profit you would like to support.
If you are not already participating in the PayPal Giving Fund when you are selling items on E-Bay please
consider doing so. Please visit: http://
charity.ebay.com/charity-auctions/charity/crisppoint-light-historical-society/42940/ to get started
selling and supporting Crisp Point Lighthouse.

We now have the ability to accept
Credit and Debit Cards in the visitors
Center at Crisp Point! We installed the
machine July 29 and so far it works
great. It accepts the new chip cards as
well as those that still have the magnetic strip. There is a 3.99% service
charge when using your debit/charge
card.

Estate Planning? Please consider
including CPLHS.
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